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EXCITONS IN TERNARY MIXED MOLECULAR CRYSTALS:
A PROTOTYPE FOR THE PRIMARY STEP OF PHOTOSYNTHESIS? *
RaoulKOPELMAN
Departmentof Chemistry,The Universityof Michigan,
AnnArbor, Michigan 48104, USA
Excitonpercolation,which hasbeendemonstratedin syntheticternarymolecular
alloys, is applied to photosyntheticlight harvestingcomplexes.The resultingmodel
(“substitutionallyrandom”)resultsin a predictedpigmentA/B ratio larger thanone,
whereA representsthe lowestenergypigment speciesandB thehighersubstitutional
ones(i.e. chia/chl b in plants).An additionalcriterion is givenfor thenatureof the re-
action center(i.e. P700),basedon phononamalgamationwith speciesA (i.e. structural
similarity).
1. Introduction
The conceptof excitonpercolationhasbeendiscussedin a preliminaryfashion
recently [1 4J. In a randomlysubstitutedbinarymixed crystal,wherethe excita-
tion energy is directly or indirectly injectedinto thelowerenergycomponent,there
appearsa critical concentrationat which this molecularalloy effectively undergoes
an excitoninsulator-to-excitonconductortransition(with a smallchangein a param-
eterwhich may be concentration,pressure,temperature,etc.).To monitorthis be-
haviourwe addeda third component(sensoror supertrap)to measurethe exciton
“conduction”.Preliminaryexperimentshavebeendescribed[3 51.
Ourmodel systemsused for the demonstrationof excitonpercolation(say
naphthalene/perdeuteronnaphthalene:betamethylnaphthalene)beara striking re-
semblanceto certainnaturalphotosyntheticsystems(saychlorophyll a/chlorophyll
b: P700).This led usto investigatea substitutionallyrandommodelfor the light har-
vestingcomplexin photosyntheticsystemslike thosein greenplants.
2. The model
Considera set A of molecules(sites)with excitationenergyEA (with a “smear”
L~EA<kT, wherek is the BoltzmannconstantandT the absolutetemperature),
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called theenergyconductingspecies.ConsideranothersetB, with excitationenergy
EB, where
EB EA>kT. (1)
This set is calledtheenergyinsulatingspecies(the smear~EB canbe large,aslong
aseq.(1) is obeyed).The third set, S, hasexcitationenergiesEs,where
EA Es>kT, (2)
andis calledthe sensoror supertrapspecies(the smear~.E5canagainbe large,as
long aseq.(2) is obeyed).
The abovethreespeciesform onelattice of sites(substitutionalsites),randomly
distributed,with a given topologyof interactions.The interactiontopology involves
thenumbersandarrangementsof the physically interactingneighbors(i.e. 4 nearest
neighborin-planeinteractionswith fourfold symmetry,with an optionof two addi-
tional interactionsin the sameplanewith twofold symmetry,with an optionof two
more out-of-planeoneswith inversionsymmetry,etc.).
In our presentmodel we limit the molarconcentrationCs of the S sitesto a
smallnumber,of the order of 1% or less,suchthat
CS~CA. (3)
The importantparameternow is CA, or alternativelythe ratio
RA~CA/CB. (4)
We now proceedon the assumptionthat theenergyconductionis confinedto
thequasilatticeof setA anddependscritically on its connectivity.This connectivity
dependscritically on the concentrationCA, or alternatively,the concentrationratio
RA. The quantitativerelationshipsare basedon percolationtheory. In the limit
where the energy conductionin a pure A lattice (with the same topology)is very
efficient the energyconductionin our substitutionallyrandom lattice is proportion.
altoF~,the probabilityof an A site beinginsidethe A maxi-cluster(the largestA
cluster) [3,6,7]. This probabilityis essentiallyzero for 0 ~ CA <Ce, whereC~is
thecritical percolation concentration(i.e. 0.59 for a squarelattice,0.50 for a trian-
gularone,0.31 for a simplecubic one,etc.).At Cc thevalueofP~climbs fast and
approaches0.99 for CA C~+ 0.15. Thisbehaviouris shown in fig. 1. Thus the con-
ditionfor energytransferis
RA > I (within a factor of 2). (5)
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fig. 1. Theoreticalandexperimentalexcitonpercolationcurves.The theoreticalsquarelattice
site percolationP~curve (for componentA) is thesameasin ref. [3J(exceptfor a different
normalization:P~,,= CAPOO),while “SQUARE(1,2)”, for thesquarelatticewith both nearest
and next-nearestneighborinteractions(coordinationnumber8),is basedon ref. [81.Thetrian-
gular (coordinationnumber6)and simplecubic curvesarefrom H.L. Frish,J.M. Hammersley
andD.J.A. Welch, Phys.Rev. 126 (1962)949. The experimentalpointsare integratedfluores-
cenceintensityratiosfor the first singletexcitationof naphthalene(A) in perdeuteronaphtha-
lene(B) with a sensorof betamethylnaphthalene(S) andarefurtherdescribedin ref. [3j.
To emphasizethis result,we write an equivalentrelationship:
O~RB=CB/CA<l±O.S. (6)
3. Discussion
Our verygeneralconditionon energytransfer(eq. (6)) is independentof whether
the transferis a coherentexciton transferor a hoppingexciton transfer(equivalent
to r8sonantDexter-Fostertransfer).It will be affectedif insteadof a perfectly ran-
dom distribution onehaspartial aggregationtendencies(A with eitherA or B), but
notsignificantly,as longas thereis no completesegregation.Notice thatany “seg-
regationmodel” (or “funnel model”) requiressomekind of surroundingof the S
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speciesby the A speciesandsomepartialsurroundingof the latter by theB species,
in someorderedor semi-orderedfashion(i.e. an “energyfunnel”). Note also that in
our model an occasionalthermalizationof the excitation,out of the supertrap,will
easily resultin its trappingby a different supertrap,while this kind of “spillover” is
notat all likely in the funnel model.However,the main distinction betweenour
quasi-randommodelandthe semi-orderedone is that in the latter thereis no re-
strictionon theratio RA, i.e.
(7)
O~RB=RA’ ~ (8)
The only time wheneqs.(7),(8) are valid in a randomsystemis when the exciton-
interactionsare extremelylong range.An examplefor this is the long-rangesuperex-
change(tunneling)interactiondemonstratedby the extremelylong-lived triplet
statesof aromaticcrystals(i.e. RA 0.1 for naphthalene[4]). We noticehowever,
that thesuperexchangeprocessis efficient only for an energeticallyhomogeneous
host(i.e. ~~-1~’B—~0). On the otherhand,when the excitationtransferis extremely
inefficient (i.e. for a very shortlifetime and/orvery low sensorconcentrationand/or
trappingefficiency),one canget into the regimewhereefficient energytransferoc-
cursonly for
RA~’l. (9)
Our computersimulations[7,8] showthat the aboveprinciplesholdfor two-
dimensionalatticesas small as 20 X 20 aswell asfor three-dimensionallatticeswith
an Avogadro(or infinite) numberof sites(with only minorvariationwith boundary
conditions).Obviously, on theotherhand,for a one-dimensional-lattice,Cc — 1 and
thus for one-dimensionalenergytransfer,
(10)
i.e. no substitutionalB sitesare allowed(note that interstitial B specieshavebeen
excludedfrom our discussionandshouldnot be countedtowardsthe R ratios!).
An additionalpoint commonto our syntheticmolecularalloys and to the photo-
syntheticsystemsis therequirementthat the sensor(supertrap,activecenter),which
is a definite minority component,shouldbe a very efficient exciton trap. This re-
quiresit to havean amalgamatedphononband [9 12] with the energy conducting
species(A), in contrastto localizedphonons[13]. The requirementsfor an amal-
gamated(delocalized)phononbandin the syntheticalloys [14] boil down to a sim-
ilarity in chemicalshape(giving similar masses,momentsof inertia, van derWaals
packingsizesandintermolecularforce constants).This requirementis fulfilled in the
photosyntheticunit providedthat the activecenter(i.e. P700)is essentiallythesame
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moleculeas theenergyconductingspecies(i.e. chlorophyll a), exceptfor minor
changes(beingpartof a hydrateand/ordimer and/orspecialaggregate).This “pho-
noncriterion” is independentof percolationor the randommodel andwill be dis-
cussedfurther elsewhere.
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Discussion
D. Haarer:Percolationcan be lookedat in ageometrical,i.e. timeindependentway. Did you
alsolook into thedynamics,i.e. coherentor incoherentexciton transfer?
R. Kopelman:Yes.Thedynamicsarevery stronglyaffectedby thetopology.We havecalcu-
lated transfercurvesasa functionof guestconcentration,sensorconcentration,topology,exci-
ton coherencelength (anisotropicwith crystaldirections),coherencetime, trappingefficiency,
exciton lifetime, jump time, etc.
H. Killesreiter: In your modelyou give emphasisto thedistancebetweenadjacentmolecules.
Did you alsotakecare of therelativeorientationsthat arevery essentialfor energyinteractions?
R. Kopelman:Yes.First theseareincludedin our topology,implicitly, furthermore,in our
dynamicalinvestigations(seemy answerto Dr. D. Haarer)we haveexplicitly usedpair-wiseex-
citon interactionswhichare definitely a functionof relativeorientation(seeH.K. Hongand
R. Kopelman,J. Chem. Phys.55 (1971) 724; 1 .W. Ochs, P.N. PrasadandR. Kopelman,Chem.
Phys. 6 (1974) 253).
H.C. Wolf: In orderto understandthe relativeintensitiesof host,guestandsupertrapemis-
sion oneshould takeinto accountthat theguestemissionfrom naphthalene-h
8is a superposi-
tion of emissionsfrom different specieswith different trap depth.The resultis a competition
betweenseveraldifferent “supertraps”which dependsboth on temperatureandconcentration.
R. Kopelman: Yes. We obviouslyobservethisin our own spectraas well (seealsoP. Argyra-
kis, F.M. Monbergand R. Kopelman,Chem.Phys.Letters 36 (1975)349). However, theway we
define theenergytransferandalso the waywe monitor it experimentally,usinga sensor(super-
trap), ic eccentialtyindependentof the “internal” competitionamongtheguect (naphthalene)
clusters(as long astunneling andtemperatureactivationarenegligible).
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M. Schott: It is often felt that,amongdifferent possibilities,a living system“choses”to op-
erateaccordingto the mostefficient, theotherbeing eliminatedby selectionpressures.Could
you commenton theadvantages,for thegreenplants,of using, in photosynthesis,percolation
in a randommixtureasyou prefer,rather thanthe “funnel” structure?
R. Kopelman: Yes, I canspeculate.Oneadvantageis that it minimizestheeffectsof impuri-
ties, defectsand domainboundarieson the energytransferrate (this is alsotrue for molecular
alloysversuspurecrystals). It maybedifficult for natureto producelarge antennaaggregates
that arefreeof suchdefects.This is oneadvantageof the “randomsubstitution”model.An-
otheradvantageis that it allowsfor much easier“spifi-over” from oneactivecenterto another;
somebiologistsalsobelieve that sucha model is moreadaptableto variationsin growingcondi-
tions(like light availability).
